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NEEDS.YOU!

Tee -Bears. prepare
by Shaune Impey

With one week 'of -Golden
Bear hockey training camp
already history, rookie head
coach Bill Moores'has sliced hii
roster by more than half as only
45 of the more than 100 roolcies
wlbo bit the ice Iast Sunday were
stili around to lace them up for
yesterday's practice.,

The one weak spot
year's edition of tbt
appears to be on defencg
one regular from hast ye2
Riggin, is *back this
Utility man Bruce Rolit
trying to nail down a regi
on defence for the first tii
tbree year stint with thi
The hast three or possil
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-STUDY'SKILLS SEMINARS
-ASSERT IVENESS TRAINI NOý
-PUBLIC SPEAKING
-TEST .ANXIETY'REDU)CTION
-DECISION MAKIýNG
-WOMEN'S INTIMACY.GROUP
-SEXUAL ,ENRICHMENT WORKSHOP

FOR ESTABLISHED COUPLES
-BROWN, BAG RAP'SESSIONS FOR

MATURE 'STUDENTS (car-sponsored
by, Office of StudentAffairs)

There is no fee for any-groups but enrolmnent is,
imited. To register.or fQr further informiation,

contact Student Coùnsetting Services, Room
102, Athabasca Hall. Phone 432-5205.
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Housing& Transportation Commission
- needs 3 students

Duties,-
-investigates and mfakes recommendation ta Students'---

Council regarding.housing ndtrnsoratonconerras

Forum Director
-responsible for the coordination and promotion of -the2

S.U. forums programme
-chairs Forums Committee
-has overali responsibility. for finarioMsý,,A room

arrangements, speaker arrangements and promotion
- coordinates work assignments of committee mfembers
- $800 honorariumn
Forums Committee

-organizes the S.U. forumfs programme-
-assists the Forums Director in the preparation and

execution of S.U. forumevents
-shares responsibility for finances, room arrangements,

speaker arrangements and promotion
- $400 honorarium
- needs 7 students

Building Services Board
- requ-ires,,i stude.nt-at-large
Duties

-make recomméndations to S.0. conce.rning building
policies of SUB
- make policy recommendations to 5.C.- concerning
services offered by or to the S.U-.
- approve the allocation of space in SUB accordig to
Building Policy.î

For more information contact
Sharon Bell, V.P. Internaj, at
432-4236, Rm. 259, SUB. TUN.UIa

NOTICE
TO: AlilFreshman Orientati
leaders, ýdelegates,- groupies, hani
ons AÏD anyone -else whio isi
terested.

T.lhere. witI be a- generd
.meeting,

on

September 26'1979
7:00 P.M.

Room 270 A

*be there!!!!!!!!!111reog

, for th is defensive positions are wide
ýe Bears open.
,e as only With sa~ many veteran
ar, Larry players either playing elsewhere
season. or graduating, Bears' tryout

,n will be camp will be much more signifi-
;ular spot cant ini determining the quality of
ime in bis this year's team than was the case
e« Bears.- last year. Only tbree players,
ibly four forwards Dale. Ross, and Greg

Skoreyko and goaltender Nick
*Sanza were able to crack the -set

*lineup of veteran players last
year while this year at Ieast baif

*the roster will be composed of
rookies.
SWith that in mnd. coacb

Moores says be intends to keep
0 as -many players i n camp as

possible so that be can bave a
,o * good look at what eacb in-IOl dividual is capable of doing.

0 'One. player that shoukiger- 1hôlsier. the depleted ranik of
in e. returning Bears is former Saska-

- toon Blade and New Engimd
0 Whaler tenter Danny Arndt-.

* Arndt sat out last year in ordcr,
eto -refain. his amateur .status,aitu ~ablinà, him -o -ply for-th
Surs this season.
* Aong with Arndt, another

player'to keep, an. eye« on is JoctI M
*Elliott. Elliott toiled witb the

Portland Winter Hawks of the
*Western, Hockey League, the last
two years and is a hard-working

0 centermfan wbo is flotafraid to
mix it up inthe corners.

The big test for the rookies
will come on Thursday and
Friday wlýen tbey comibine witb

*the veterans in -a- pair, of -inters-'
quad Égams.Theigames.should

*bc bard bittini and<fest skating
as the' players khow' that one

* * good check or one bad pasa
-. ccmtinuedon p. 13
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BooM Booucs

Suth; Ed moÔn sNeweatBoktr
*A wid 0 sel ct -nof bos inai

su.,j.ct M,&asfor your
reacing ltasre-or references.

* Whe re the relaxed atmosphere
.Of the- Tipton Block,-combined
wiïth excel1lent service gives you
ttieW best i'n book buyi ng.
ý Dont miss Humphrey. Bogart'
*Week,- October 22-2& at the
Princess Theatre- prese.nted,,.by,
Greenwoods Book shoppe

0Ope nUn g,,Saturday(~)Septembr.29
1055Whyte Ave. 439-2005

(just west of the PrinceàsTheateér),


